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oAMBifkdp colM Teb mobw 
ao you have building or remodeling plans?  
Be sure to get a copy to the AoC 
EArchitectural oeview CommitteeF for 
review and their inputW goe iieber @ VPUJ
OTMT 
 
Any fencing plans also need to go the AoC 
for review and possible approvalK 
 
ff you are planning a partyI wedding or 
whatever and posting signs on postsLpoles 
etcKI be sure to return after the event to take 
them downK   gust trying to keep our 
neighborhood cleanK 
 
tatch your speed limit when driving in our 
neighborhoodI as a protection to our 
walkersI equestrians and wildlifeK  Also 
remember the eighway matrol may be 
watching youK 
 
 
obmiACbMbkT clo AoC 
As many of you folks know f have been 
trying so hard to find a good and 
experienced replacement for the 
Architectural oeview Committee EAoCF to 
relieve some time for jax BallantineK  jax 
has provided a great service for many years 
heading up this committee but finds that he 
needs a little break for his personal lifeK 
 
f am pleased to inform you that goe iieber 
has offered to step forward and assist us 
with this voidK  ee will be replacing jax  
 
 

and his position on AoCK  goe is currently 
working as vice president of the water 
boardI and has had many years of experience 
on AoCI as well as the ptate of California as 
a iandscape ArchitectK  ee has a great 
understanding of the role of AoC in keeping 
our neighborhood looking good for all to 
enjoyK   goe will be helping us learn the role 
and purpose of AoCK  
mlease join me in giving goe a big 
“qeAkhp” for his offer to assist us and 
help us understand AoCK 
 
pincerelyI 
Beverly merrinI mresident 
aAmlA 

 
SPEEDING IN DIAMOND A 
qhere have been many complaints from 
walkers and horse riders about cars 
speeding in aiamond A.  mlease remember 
that there are no sidewalks and that horses 
are often leery of cars. 
 
mibApb alk’q buCbba qeb OR Mfib 
mbo elro pmbba ifMfq fk afAMlka A. 
 
qhe cost of a speeding ticket might be in the 
APMM rangeI maybe more. And the cost 
does not end after you pay the fine – there 
are costs to attend drivers’ school and a 
possible increase in your insurance rates. 
poI save the  
money and aggravation and drive the speed 
limit. 
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Eppeeding) 
ff anyone in aiamond A is aware of a 
particular speeding pattern – i.e. many 
speeding cars on drove ptreet between 5 
and S pm on weekdaysI they can inform the 
kapa Cem office EORP-49MS) who might 
schedule a radar equipped patrol car to the 
area during that time period. 
 
 
TobAprobo’p MbppAdb 
lur thanks to all that have paid their OMNM 
mroperty lwners’ membership duesK  vour 
support allows the association to better serve 
the aiamond A communityK  qhe eill 
tarming parties bring new and old residents 
togetherI the current telephone directory and 
mroperty lwners’ duide are invaluable tools 
and the publishing of this dazette unites our 
communityK  ff you have not done soI please 
send your dues EAPRF toW  aiamond  “A” 
mroperty lwners 
ml Box TR 
ponomaI CA  VR4TS 
ff you are unsure about the status of your 
membershipI please call meK 
  
qhanks 
aee voung 
qreasurer 
VPVJV44M 
 
 
colM Teb afAMlka A ToAfi 
BiAwbo ClMMfTTbb  
te thank you for your generous donations 
that provide the funds needed to clear and 
maintain our equestrian trailsK  lur trails are 
important not only for recreationX they also 
create natural firebreaksI provide passage for 
wildlife and add value to your property!!   
qhe work never endsI soI if you would like 
to donateI we would greatly appreciate any  
amountK   
 
mlease make checks payable to aee voungI 
CLl aiamond A qrail BlazersI and mail to 
NVPOM henleigh arKI ponomaI CA VR4TS 

 
 
The Trail Blazers continue to do the work 
to expand and restore unused trailsK  ff you 
are planning to fence your propertyI we ask 
that you get approval from the Architectural 
oeview Board Egoe iieber at VPUJOTMTF so 
that possible encroachment upon the 
equestrian easements can be avoidedK   
  
poon we will be mailing our annual Barn 
Party fnvitationK  qhis year it will be held at 
the iyon’s Barn on peptember 
…NUth…………K qhis is an event that 
should not be missedK  qhere is a little 
cowgirl and cowboy in everybody…KsoI be 
sure to put yer boots on and come for some 
good eatens this year!!!!  eappy trails  

 
 
efii tARMfNd mARTY ~ 
lur next eill tarming marty will be 
lctober O4th ~t Mike Cooper ~nd p~ndr~ 
Atwood’s  
  
lur l~st April eill t~rming m~rty ~t 
pch~ke’s w~s ~ prefect p~iring of wineI 
food ~ndI BbArqfcri dAoabk setting. 
 
te need the offer of ~ Dhost houseD for 
future eill t~rming p~rties.  fde~llyI 
there is one in the spring ~nd ~g~in in the 
f~ll.   ft requires little work on the p~rt 
of the host other th~n providing ~ houseI 
possibly g~rden.  ff would like to offer 
your house ple~se cont~ct us. 
te look forw~rd to he~ring from you. 
gim C phirl d~y 
jimgay@sonicKnet   shirlgay@sonicKnet    

mailto:jimgay@sonic.net
mailto:shirlgay@sonic.net
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tild iife Assistance  
oob and oobin iyon haveI in their 
possessionI a jemorandum of 
rnderstandingI Eherein afterI referred to as 
jlrFI issued for ponoma County tildlife 
oescue under the California aepartment of 
cish and dameK qhe jlr allows them to 
rescue andLor rehabilitate wildlifeK 
cortunatelyI for iyonsI they have been given 
the privilege of having their jlr reissued 
annually based on several years of 
experienceI proven ability to rehabilitateK 
and ongoing educational classesK qhis allows 
them to work with sickI injured or orphaned 
wildlife with the goal of returning the 
animal to the wildK 
 
oob and oobin are permitted to rescue 
andLor rehabilitateI and release wildlifeI such 
as foxesI birdsI chipmunksI bobcatsI gray 
squirrelsI etcK te do have a dedicated room 
in our home for wildlife onlyK  
 
fn a particular caseI when an animal needs 
extreme medical aidI iyons have two 
experienced wildlife veterinarians who are 
available to assist themK ff a particular 
animal needs specialized careI there are 
people in the county who are experts in that 
field and they will transfer the animal to 
themK cor exampleW 
 
 
oeptile oescue               Al tolfe               
ETMTF  PONJMRM4 
pongbird oescue           seronica Bowers    
ETMTF  4U4JSRMO     
tild oabbitLeare         Cheryl Berner        
ETMTF  SS4JMSOS 
Birds of mrey                aona Asti               
ETMTF RPVJUVT4 
cawns                           jarge aavis           
ETMTF  VPNJ4RRM 

 pome of the aiamond A residents have had 
ongoing problems with “kuisance” wildlife 
such as a skunk under the house or raccoons 
in the atticK A tildlife bxclusion pervice is 
available from the County of ponomaK oob 
and oobin are klq part of this groupK qhe 
group helps homeowners and businesses 
with their wildlife problems in a humane 
mannerK qhey evict the animal from where it 
has taken up residenceI remove the 
attractantsI and seal any access pointsK  qhey 
also remove dead animals 
tildlife bxclusion pervice ETMTFJVVOJMOTS 
 
iastlyI oob and oobin are always available 
to assist with iost and cound of aiamond A 
petsI with the hope of locating the ownerK 
VVSJRVSS 
 
 
aue to recent events on the MountainI 
particularly the illegal shooting of a deerI 
it is important to keep the following 
points in mind. 
 
ft is always unlawful to: 
 

▪aischarge of a firearm within 
500 yards of a residential   
neighborhood. 

 
▪qake any big game mammal 
with a rifle using rimfire 
cartridges or with an air gun; 

 
▪aischarge any firearm (while 
huntingF within 150 yards of 
any occupied dwelling or any 
building or barn used in 
connection with such a 
dwelling 
 
▪fn addition to a state hunting 
licenseI hunting tags are 
required for the taking of deerI 
bearI pigs and bobcat. 
 
▪cinallyI it is always illegal to 
kill a doe and especially 
immoral to do so while they 
have dependent fawns.   
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OMNM ponoma oelay for iife 
 pundayI August NstI the final lap was 
made for the oelay for iifeK lur aiamond A 
qeam was on the track from NMWMM amI 
paturday guly PNst to NMWMM am pundayI 
August NstI O4 hoursLone hour intervals 
supporting a “cfdeq BACh” effort for the 
American Cancer pocietyK qhank you to all 
PU team membersI neighborsI friends and 
family for helping make this years relay a 
successK 
 lur fundraiserI gune OSthI eooray for 
eollywoodI was attended by US aiamond A 
residents and their family and friendsK A 
Bfd thanks to everyone who helped in any 
way to make the evening a wonderful eventK 
f don’t dare name anyone for fear of 
forgetting an important personK bveryone 
worked above and beyond… qeAkh vlr 
pl jrCeK  Any one who has worked on 
this project knows the efforts it takes to put 
on such an event from invitationsI opsm’sI 
decorationsI food…it’s a lot of work and 
couldn’t happen without everyone pitching 
inK 
 lne response we receivedI among 
the many about the eveningI was a comment 
about the food…”qhis is like a cive ptar 
oestaurant”K  qeAkh vlr clla 
CljjfqqbbK f must admitI f even thought 
the food was outstanding…again…not 
without a lot of effortK 
 lur lscar winners of the sintage 
Best Costume went to ieo and jillie jerleI 

they were dressed as Bonnie and aorothyI of 
the tizard of lwI mhyllis oamage as jae 
test and earvey Barnett as Bat jastersonK 
 te were very lucky to have some of 
the items for the fundraiser donatedX this 
really helped with our costK qhese people f 
will name so you can be sure to support 
themW oavenswood tineryX marducci 
tineryX aavid pimpsonX iagunitas Brewing 
CompanyX jike BuckleyX fllusion iighting 
C aesignX ponoma mrint phopX qhe crame 
cactoryI matt’s Copy torldX pafeway cloral 
aepartmentX jc Coy bnterprises Eguke 
BoxFX ponoma eome tinemakersI aennis 
mrzybycienX Carol Bojarsky ECupcakesFX 
Basque BoulongerieX aave jartinelliX the 
OMI Chris ColemanK qeAkhp clo vlro 
dbkbolpfqvK 
 lur raffle was a hit! qhe winners of 
the pan crancisco teekend for 4I qeatro 
winwanni ainner C phowJeandlery eotel 
mackage were hevin and aonna tilsonK te 
made APMMMK on the raffleI which paid for 
the prize and our fundraiserK Because of the 
raffleI we were able to turn in to the ponoma 
oelay for iife Bank kightI ARNMMK 
elloAv clo afAjlka AK 
 fn appreciation to all of you for your 
effortsI donations and supportI 
qhank youI 
        
phirley Angeloni 
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plklMA ClrkTv wlkfkd obdriATflkp 
fn aiamond A oanch bstates pubdivision 

A oural oesidential EooF zoned area 
 

· pecK OSJNUJMPM  
Yvard requirements 
Ycront and street side yardI not less than OM’ 

· pecK OSJUUJMPM 
Yeeight regulations 
Yko fence shall hereinafter be constructed… to exceed three feet EP’F in height in any 
required front and street side yardK 
Elrdinance koK 4S4PI NVVPF 

 

 
P feet high between property line and building setback line 
S feet high inside of building setback line 
mroperty line in aAob pubdivision is OR’ from centerline of the RM’ wide county 

roadsK 
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